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National Republican Ticket.

For rrcs'ulcnt,

Cen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
of Ohio.

For Vice President,
(Jen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of New York.

rUKSlDHNTIATi KLKCTOHS.

r.f.Krrnrts at t.aihik :

F.dward N. Penson Henry W. Oliver.
pistiuct ioi.i:r'Tons :

1 Sntn'l O Perkins.
12 Kdwin II Filler.
H M Hall Stanton,
4 .Tunics Dobson,
n (!co Do ?? Ko'Tii,

li.vitl F Houston.
7 Morgan K Wise,
8 J II Hoone,
0 OeorgeCalder, jr.,

If) Isaac S Movoi','
11 Kdgar Pinchot,
12 John Mitchell,
13 O F Nhindell,
1 1 O 11 Foriipv.

:

KDITOU.

1") N V Kllsbrio,
If, An 'row Stout,
l(i O M 15 cade,
IS li Wiestllnor,
1!) Michael Sehall.
20 W V Amos,
21 J P Tentrarten,
2,2. Nelson P I5ccd,
23 A 10 W Fainter,
21 TTM M'Konnan,
2: James T. Mall'ott,
2 n Polronater,
27 C W (iiltillan.

REPUBLIC&3 STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
IIEXUYORKKX,

of Northampton County.

For AudiUr OcncrM,
JOHN A IiKMOX,

of Flair County.

REPUBLIC! COUNTY TICKET.

For Consross,
Gen. IIAIUIY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For President Judge,
Hon. Wm, D. BttOWN,

of Warren County.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For Associate Judge,
AMA PUKDY.

For Count j' Treasurer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. W1IITTEKIN.

For Coroner,
N. THOMPSON.

J""-I- L of bonds

Ben Butler says because the Re

publican party has to protect
the regro against the crimes of South
eru Democracy, therefore bo (Butler)
has ioined the.Democracv. Who will

now doubt Geneial Butler's eccentric
ity?"

On Tuesday of lst week the Green

backers and Democrats of Maine met

to place in nomination Fusion clec

toral ticket, which they did. But after
the adjournment of the convention the
straight Greeubackers met, Solon
Chase presiding, and placed straight
ticket in the field, after which they
adopted the following, from which it
will be seen that the two parties doii't
propose to pull together so cicely at
the November election "For the
enlightraeut and encouragement of our
Greenback brethern in other states,
we, the etraighf Greenbackers of Maine
iu convention assembled, declare that
there id a Greenbuck party in Maine,
pledged to the interests of the people ;

that the late fusion and confusion in
this State was wholly due to tho
exigeccies of stale issues, and that in

national nrntcrs we vote with our
brethern elsewhere in the Uniou fur
Weaver and Chambers.

When Republican speaks his
mind freely in regard to some flagrant
outrage in the South, or dares to
awaken the memories of the war, ho
is forthwith accused by timid submiss
ionists of preaching the "gospel of
hate" and "waiving the bloody shirt."
The whole southern pres?3 may teem
with appeals to tho Democracy to
stand by the ciuifo for which they
fought, and orators like Hampton and
Bayard may iuvoka tho memory of
Lee and Stonewall Jackson without
reproof from any Democratic source.
Even in pretentious northern publi-

cations it has Lecorna the fashion to
deify the leaders of the rebellion, and
execrate those who did the most to
eave the Union. A good illustration
is fouud in tha Commercial Magazine,

published in New York. Io tho Sep

tember number, in an article on the
5 j hi lo in Fiance, we have thU

inorccau
"The horrors of the cruelties of the

bastilrs iu Kurope can never he por
travpd in all their red cruelty upon

the people. They can only be partially
niftured bv the despotic practices
the bastilca of the North of the United
.States during the war ot the Jat

southern revolution."
After running on in this veiu for i

time, the writer gets oli'the following

(

(

:

"',, il.iv !..i.-e- s but that Broad

way is evcrlnslinclv dipjjrticcd by the
corrupt tread of some of these notthern
bnslilo ngents, who lor money bohi
themselves to do tho bidding of
despots, and tho only consolation ia

that long Bgo death has removea most
of them."

Lincoln, Stanton, Seward and their
campcers nre the "despots" alluded to.

There is no word of condemnation for

the "horrors of the crnelties" of the

"late southern revolution. It would
be an "everlasting disgrace" to mention

Fort Pillow or AndersonviMe in this
connection. Commercial Uazette.

A LETTER FROM WARREN.

IIaruishcro, Pa., Sept. 25, 1880.

A press of business has for some time

interfered with my writing my usual
weekly letter and now, I only steal

time enough to auswer ono of your
correspondent's inquiring in last weeks

paper, although you have given him

pretty good auswer. It is in relation
to the principles of the Democracy.
In connection with a review of their
principles I will also give resume of
their record. Tho standard of the
Democracy has for years borr.o the
legend "to the victor belongs the

spoils." While iu power they purposo
making it pay aud do not caie an iota

for the future. Liko that much
abused quadruped tho mule, they have

no prido of ancestry or hopo. of pos

terity, lhey advocated slavery,
tried to make every new etate admitted
into the Union, slave state, and claim

to this day they were risiht. Although
uot claiming every Democrat to be

rebel I do claim they sympathized
with secessionists during the war aud

every rebel teas a Democrat. After
defeating them on the field of battle
shall we now hand over tho govern
ment to them because they put up

Uuiou soldier for blind, and take
their word thfit they are reconciled
and that the people ' want charge
The Republican party can point to
twenty years ot good government,
carrying the couutry safely through
the war. reducing the national deht
many millions of dollars, and raising

- tho value our to a

failed

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a ?

premium,
after they had beeu reduced by Dem
ocratic folly o(Jc on the dollar. Under
Democracy 8 rule it cost iroui three to
seven dollars to collect one thousand
or you might say from threo to seven
dollars was lost iu collecting one
thousaud. Republican rulo has
gradually reduced the cost until under
our present President it costs to collect
revenue but o-l- ot one cent per
thousand dollars. By electing Garhek
we will remove even that slight cost
As an evidence of what Democratic
rule will do take our own State for an
example when the Republican came
into power, twenty years 8go, this
State suffered from a tax besides
debt of over $40,000,000. To-da- y the
people do not labor under a btate tax
the dobt has been reduced one balf and"

the whole debt contracted ay the war
has been paid. When people contrast
this with the rule of Democracy they
do not want a change. It's the Sout
wants (not a change") to
get its hands on the goverument
exchequer that they may get en "their
feet again, by robbing the govern
iuent. being to lazy to work us the
industrious peopte of the North do

Two thousand millions of dollars of
rebel claims are now pending before
Congress which are only waiting for
the Democracy to get complete pos-

session of the government, when they
will be paid. Rebels are already
applying for pensions for having risked
their lives in the noble effort to destroy
our great Republic. If they elect
Hancock they get control of the gov-

ernment by ballot which they failed
to do by the bayouet, threforo why
shouldn't they pension themselves.
Had they won by the bayonet they
would now bo pensioners, so if they
win by the ballot what m to prevent
them robbing the treasury, lildcu
nledsed himself to veto any bill for
their relief. Hancock has nut though
he has been repeatedly asked, theieforo
i'j favors them. On finance he is also
noncommittal. Though tho other
day he by telegraph congratulated
l'laistcd of Maine Ergo he favors
soft mnuey. On the question of tarifl
ho stands oti the Democratic platform
"Tariff for revenue only" though he
knows such au action would result in
the closing of three fourths of our
manufactories and reduce our artisans
to poverty. lie also stands on the
platform of tho party of when they
declared the 11th and loth amend

designs.

ments to bo unconstitutional, null aud
void, therefore he favors their repeal.
It is only necessary flr them to in-

crease the Supreme Bench for them to
do as they pk-ase- . That the South
U reconciled and what they purpose
doing when they get into power can
be learned from their leaders. Wado
Hampton calls on them to remember
tha principles that Lee and Jackson
fought for. QuantreYl is sorry they
didn't kill more yaukees, and Tombs
says necessity causes them to take a
Yank for their candidate, but that he
is not one of the damn blue bellied
kind, and they will beab!e to handle
him when they get him. in. For the

present they won t lully enow tneir

Let the people think of these things
coolly and calmnly and then use their
judgment at the polls. A rotten ship
though she has a handsome ngure iie iu
eannot expect to have a prosperous
vovatre. Take tho old Hue. A good.... i

cantain. a reliable crew and a snip
. . . . .1 .

Unit hna breasted all the storms 01

twenty Tears. We refer to our former
officers to show our ludgment in
selecting competent men.. Lincoln,
Grant, Hayes, and now Garfield.

ARKEN.

A Nut for James Mosgrove to Crack.

Mapisox Tp., Clakion Co., Fa., )

September 18, 1880,

AMES MOBOKOVK, E.stJ.,

Sir : We desire to ask you a ques

tion two. Before doing so, let
say that wo have been from principle,
members of the Greenback party Bnd

supported you our candidate for
Congress in 1878 in this district, and
intend to support Gen. Weaver for

resident. We supported you because - RUIT5 AND Vtbtl ABLt5.
we believed you were honestly n mom

bcr of our party and would truly rep-

resent our principles. Wc read your
iledge ae follows :

Hedge.

YV

or us

as

Pakkkr, Pa., Monday Aug. 5, 1878.
I, James Mosgrove, do pledge my

sncred honor to support the phtform
of the National party adopted at lo- -

edo. Feb. i!2d, 1878, and the pnnct
pies set forth in the platform of the
National Greenback Labor party
of Pennsylvania, adopted at Philadel
phia, May y, 1878. And 1 lurther
pledge myself, and am willing to use

everyhonoraoie means io eieci me
State licket, and to insure the success
of tho National, Greenback .Labor
nartv in the Presidential coutcst in
1880 Signed

Jami:s Mosgkone.
This your supporters had printed

and circulated over the District. Now

we see you have been nomiuated by

tho Democratic party and accepted
tho nomiuation. We see further that
von arc attending and speaking to

Democratic conventions which arc
supporting Gen. Hancock. This seems
to bo a violation of your pledge. Then
we see you ar3 iu Iudiana county,
attending and addressing Greenback
meetings favoring Gen. Weaver. Now,
we as voters, and lormer expected
supported of you, want to know the
principles of . the man we vote lor.
We then ask you to please reply and
state to us where you are? Whether
you are supporting Gen. Weaver or
not, our candidate for President?
Please give us a plain direct reply.
We will not support a man for Con-

gress who is not helping to elect our
candidate for Preoident.

John W. Stephens,
W. II. Lawson,
A. W. Lobaugh,
Frank Stehiienh,
Geo. M. Lawson,
John Swaktsc,
J. A. Swaktz,
J. L. Mortimer.

-- We clip the following from tho
Pittsburgh Evening Chrohice, lV.h
inst : What everybody says must be
true. The judges of all the great com- -

all over the world, luxe so uniformly
declared that the Fairbanks' Standard
Scales are the best, it is hard to see
how anybody can believe to the
contrary. The last triumph of the
St". Johnsbury inventions and manu-

facturers was at the International Ex-

position" of 1879-80- , at far off Sydney,
in Australia. As the Fairbanks came
in competition at Sydney with the best
scale-maker- s in Europe as well as of
American, their triumnh is us complete

it Valley Rail
Dailii Union.

line
seen at Fairbanks & Co., 48 St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

F. ltlTCIIFY,

ATTOKN K Y- - AT- - L .v AV,

Tionesta, Forest Court

JIUSICAL.
Instrumental and vocal music taught by

V. Krauss, on reasonable terms. Those
who want to prejaro themselves for
Organists tako u course in Through
IJass and Harmony. sep-li'itl- '.

MEADVII.LE

The old and most reliable Actual busi-
ness Col ice and Normal Sch:ol. Yoiui
men and women prepared for the counting
room und every department of
ami for Wtachin. Scud for circular and
specimen of penmanship. 1'ncloso six
cents in stamps. Address, A. W. SMITH,
Meadville, Pa. Sep 1 4t.

i F 1 1 K NhK ItSON .QICOHI
TONSORIAL AltTIST.

Tionesta, l'a. Shop fust door south of
Lawrence House. For a nice shave, shani-poo- n

call Mr. II. lie
iirst-clas- s in every respect. au(i-l- l

lU '!
msmbmbaeI&cd

In

FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES I

FOREIGN DOMESTIC

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Tionesta, Ti., Sept. 1, 1 .(.

Hi ! SFOIIKII ! !

I tako pleasure in tho Spoi tin;.
Fiaternity that I have

FKOM IIOUACK JONES, TO I

X

or on is

SOLD IT IN

T AM NICETiY LOCATED at mv
!vnd. and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, aud tlio public generally
who need

ANYTHING LINE!

1 shall keep a perfect stock of nil kinds of

AEVirUSTBOra!
And all kinds of

nt

I shall also continue to handle tho

"White" Sewing Machine,
And

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and seo me. You will rind mo
ALWAYS AT

Muzzlo Loaders made to order and war
ranted.

rfCREP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

PAITHFULLY DONE.

Tidiouto, Ta., Aug. 12,
v

Kiiinf Tflaui ri el Hen 1

and ItKitlly quMliflctl, Oiplnat l
trte uliows, lias bcn lunrtT enKAKi i in tli special

treatment of Chronic. Sexual and Uriuarr dineanu.
Hi ma ny other ttiyiciaa in 1'ittthnrgli. Thue dfttruo--
tive diAees, cauni'd, hr leorct huuiU m youtu, or e- -
fcPKRMATOREliuiA. dEMlNAL WEAKNEflS.

o,, aud their diiftitruiii etlvuU: mow uct tnttf.
Kipkt lAtnaf. Stvntttl Fnrt I'irnjplrt, Wtak
hue. J'nor JVrtfii.ru. lritnhihtu. Imbatttion. J'hrtutttltd
Vonnimptum, Aotrsttm to Aoilft In.
taparily for Mttrriwjr or ilw.inff.. una rrxMlhtiff in 1m.
Mtflnn. fl..i.l Kyh.uillon. Jbn.. ucrfectlr &nd ur
lianciillv euritd. Alfo r:Cfint ur caflvl of
WtttCtinft Mouth, Throat. Aunt, Mood, linnet, and
external ad hittrnul Itrffa. ar treated on bmeutilio
frmciilen and with uni'nralli-le- uccefA. A life-ti- n

nxneri.iioa in Ihnui.nilf fif tiiL.oa of All Itasefl. evel T

f r, cuntrilutf skill. eurabU caara guaranteed t
Jnnlit u it ia frankly alated. Deacrlptive Pam-
phlet aent free. Treutment ean be Pent aucurely atd
LriratelT to pertmis at a distance. Consultation fr a.

Wondurful in-t.tii- truw lv lii'e; iu
ay murrv, who not; why? Who to marry; vropef

ku. &o. keproductii'i. healthy, beautiful chiliirou
tulest Uiicovcrici. ltnj(liuieuui t mHrriaftu; cw it,
onenneuce, euro. Kulinblo iirescriptiiuis. l.onk for

the million. Kvvrvbuiy sliottld read it. I'riee.VO cenU.
tl AN HOOD; iti uie and nhuve. &.aea. C uuiiu.

i'OW A N HOOD; cnii.iinf itn dciv. 16 raien. 6

books for S5cu., tent rnhi. l)r. Wbltt

;.iVriA,li

as must be gratifyiug.-riV- eW Allegheny Road,

A Cull of these ecales can bo j Piitsburgh,
W00J

T.
ty,,l.

should

ousiness

hair-cu- t

tolling

WHOM

THE GUN

HOME.

lrrUpmi:M.

0

wlio'

-- ANI-

N AN I) AKTKH Monday, Juno M, ISSO

STATIONS.
No. 1 No. :i Nd. 4

a m
rittsbiiruh K:.ri,i

W I'enJuncin:))-.- '

Kiltannin 10:St)
H. U'k Juucll:Hi
llrady llendll:
Parker 11:.T
ICmlenton 12:34
ScrubOrrass 1:07
Franklin
Oil City
OlcopoiU
V'.ale lock
Tionesta
Tidiouto
Irvineton

Itullalo

Oil City
Titusvillo
Corry
May villo
lirocton

lienlers

1S71.

Titusvillo
Railroad.

Northward.

1 ::!S
2:l).r
2,--

o.'(i

i:24
4:IX
f.:4(il

8:10

G;:Ij!

p 111 p 111

2:Z7i !!;:!(
4:0ol 1 1 :2K
4:1.j;IU:;!ii
5: io
5 :.y
(J:2."

7:01
7:4:1

5:)r
.r.:l.:
(l:(IO
(i:;!7

2:lM 1;I5
51:20 10:Oft
4::t."i lpllo

p 111 p 111

Trains run bv I'liih-

1:4S
2:bi

Bi-fial-

Southward
No. i
) 111

:fiOl2:2.ri
(i:l");U:4s
f):3" 11:10

!:.".()

3:42 1

4:44 3:r2
5:37 3:1

(.m 1:.V.i

7:03 l:ft2
7:23 1:3
7:."7 1:00
S:30 12:

l:lo

t!:'iO
7:3.".

i.

N:00i

3:12
4:5!

2:00
1:15

8:15:12:05
10: So, 10:50'
ll:3(!i':15
u m a 111

us.

No.
) 111

10:20
10:07

11:30
11:00
t oi 111

10:20

7: OS

a 111

hia Time.

old

1:10

0:20
8:37

0:30
8:30

0:00

doll
DA VI Md'AilliO. Ucii'l Sup't.

MOK'lliN II ALL,
ien'l Passiuiijer & Ticket Agent.

QTF.UIUONVILLK,
VO SKM1NAHY.

mm

OHIO, KM ALU

ltoard, ami iijj;iit pei year fi..
Tuition, ?20 to $3(i. One-lbiiri- li till' for
Ministers. Catalogues free. Aildres
ui2Ut, Itev. A. M. D. I'l '11.

URL AT REDUCTION I

i- - ' v. w- -

ftmnTirris AltD onotTNTis.

CH.JJiBESLAUT NSTITUTE

FEHALE C0ILS32,
ftAXUOtilUI, N.V.

It Is n large and thoroughly oipiii cd
Somiiinrv tor hotli hoxch. KstuhliNhnd In
ISM). Property IVpo from ilel.t, 10.1,01)0.

New Boiuclintt Uull with stoftinlient, etc.,
erected In WH xt i eost of Sl,",000. Excel
lent board mid homo-MK- o urrHngcinerils
throughout. Totul cxpenso for boiird,
furnished room, steninhcnt, llirht, wash
ing und tuition for 14 weeks, SW.'JO; for
ono year, For catuloguo or further
Inloi million, aililresw
I'rol. .1. 1 . KinVAItOS, O. P., Vrincinai

Fall Term opens AicruHt. 'J4. in
ter Term o)cns December 7. Term
opons Ainrcii juirM.

What thev sav of ! A f;iv!s for
people. -- There arc preparations of
mcdicinec which have withstood the itn
partial uulgment ot tlio people lor any
great length of tipie. Oucol'tlicse is In
Thomas Electric Oil. Head tlio IoMowiiv
and lie convinced : "I have been a filleted
with rheumatism for tho last ten years,
and have tried- luanv without.
any relief, until 1 tried Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil, and since then have had no attack
of It. I would recommend it to all."
Mavliee Merchant, Warkworth, writes,
"I have sold sonri hundred of bottles of
Electric Oil, is pronounced
puhhc ono ol tho i test medicines tuey
have used ;' done wonders iu
healing relieving pain, throats,
etc., is w orlhv of greatest conit- -

denee." Joseph Uusan, Township Percy,

ho.
a 111

7:40
5:75
4: 13

3:20
2:55
1:50
1:20

12:10
11:00
!:15

F

fuw tho

and it by the

ever it has
and sore

anil tho

writes, "I was persuaded to try Thomas
Electric Oil for alamo knee which t ran bit d
mo for three or four jears, and I never
found anvtliing liko it for eurcing lame
ness. It is n irreat .public, benefit.'' A.M.
Hamilton, Warkworth, writes, "'For
weeks I was troubled with t swelled ankle,
which annoved too very much. Mr.

b:5ii

8; 30
7:57
7:05
6:17

12:45

room

l'h.

Maybeo of this place induced ino to try
I'.Iectric Oil, belore on" bottle was
used I was cured. It is a most remarkable
medicine. Sold bv all medicine dealers.
Price, 'J.", and .r0 cents, and fl.DO. Pre-
pared only by FOSTEIt, M I idd'.FKN,
V (.'., lSulla!o, . ., successors to is. . .

THOMAS, N. Y. For sale by
If. W. I.ovaiil, Tionesta, I :v o. w.

111

O

it

A

n, e.

p

Note h'lrctric Selected and Klectri.od.

FISH1WC TACKLE. Awarucd tho IliirW Medal Vienna

Falconers

tho

Jtreiid

ri:2o;iO:5.r)

0:."0;il:O.r

8:05

KLID,

Spring

few

8:4!)

ami

Phelps,

8:50
8:03

;55
3:55
3:00

arm l'liMaitcipma.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

501 Droadwav, Now York.
(Opp. Metrojiolitaii Hotel.)

Manulaoturcrs, importers iv Dealers li
ilvet Frames, Albums, Grephoscopcs.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
EngrRvings, Chromos, Photographs,
Aud kindred goods Celebrities, Actress

etc.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

nro Headfiuarters for ovrrytlnns in
tho wuv of KTKKEOFTICONS and MAO
IC LANTEHNS.

es,

Vo

Each stylo beinir tho beft of it class 111

the market.
llcautiful l'hotoi;raric TrHnspan-ncieHo-

Statuary and rnirravmir lor the window
Convex (ilasa. Manulacturi:is or velvet

frames lor Miniatures anif Convex (ilass
Fietures,

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions lor UMinir, sent on receipt of ton
cents. Jan 7 -- :m

ellers'
Cough

50 m?. DEFGBE FuBUC
Pronounced bv till to be the mi l l Pleas

ant and remedy now iu usi
for the cure of cotij.hs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, t i klini; sensation of tiie
tfiroar, wiioopinif couh, etc. (ivitr a
million bottles 3 Id wilhill tl:e la. t lew'
yeais. It drives react' wherever ised, a id
has -- the jn wi-- 10 impart bcnc'ii, that
cannot be had from tho couch nnxtuies
now in use. Sold by all DmyslsU at 25
cents cr bottle,
..SELLERS' LIVER FILLQ are also highly

rueoiumendcd lor curing liver complaint,
constipation, s, fcvir luni
iiuo, and alt diseases of tho stomach an. I

liver. Sold by all Druy;:;ists tit 25 fuels
per box

11. V. SKLLKKS A CO.
l'utshnruh,

ITTSIJUIUJII, PA.
Exclusively devoff'd to the practical ed-

ucation of yount; and middh? af.cil men,
for nctivo business life. School always in
session. Students can enter at i.ny time.
Send for circular.

J. C. SMITH

PAr .r in. 1..1111K i it., itr i .a. t
w il!"Mit t.r S"l iiiti i:

yrup
THE

A.

t t'lul run with it. Wi
f.'jfm tti Ity in. til imili 'tirtMtii.i

l: oiiu-f'-- th iiic I. iua- lt 11

f r l; l " lur vi '. !' .st.it:.- t.
LLm f'loh. Af.hSTS W A X I' V.t. t'itli

lll.iBT.ltf

M.. Print
Sep

i" im

tK'k in vuiir tut' led. jl't it'll
f 'l:iV. Uf il ('.

21

EL "0
1.1. i)

.lu

'Ht l it i
'luv'ti

.ir
( hromtia. Ji'n eli y. N th ti i M '.'n-- , tatf .
r K K c. AJtlrur.a CITY NUvEl'VV CO..j 106 8. ttthSt, tkuadtj.Uiti, Pa.

ip;
111.

rOUX(l MEN prepared for active busi-
ness life. The only institution in the

United States exclusively devoted to prac-
tical business education. School always
tn KcsHion. Students can enter ut any time.
For circular giving full particulars ad-
dress, . J. C. SMITH, A. M.,
60 1m Pittsburgh, l'a.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL 2SSTATE AGENT,

AND

PltACrriCAT, NUKY.KYOH,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

10 A fit EH,t
Mleghenv Township, Venango f'o., Pa.,
Stewarts Ktm : miles lrom lionestaj
10 acres cleared ; mod barn f frame hoiiHe 5

Ftimll orchard 1 fences good; splendid
water. Will bo sold at a bargain for cash.

FA KM OF 152 ACHES,

Threo and n half miles Eastof Kittsmting,
in At tnstrong county, known as the Hob-inso- n

Farm. All Under fence ; splenoid
farm house and barn, nnd all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, ud un-d- f

riaid with a 4 foot vein of coal. Also,
plenty of Limestone.

rOllTY ACHES,

Near Trunkeyvllle, Forest, county. Part
ol the D ,'loiu's place.' Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACHES

One mile from Neilllown ; about 1.1 or '20

acres cleared, partly fenced. Some good
oak on the balance.

THIRTY ACHEM,

Tn .Tenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared: small orchard growing,
comfortable liousij well watered. Cheap.

Also CiOOO AvtrvH

Of valuable timber
Elk counties. The
price.

lands Forest and
Timber is worth tho

STOVES!

AM- -

Sl u-v- t Iron Wn ro
WOULD rosiectru!!v inform the citi-
zens ol' Tioiienta and vieiuitv that I am

prepared to do all Kinds of work in tho
Tin, Copper nnd Sheet Irou lin I iilso
inako a riecia!ty in manufacturing .

HiaSCS'.T 1 E50r STOVF.M '

nnd eiiuipment suilaMe for rafting pur- -

lores. Also all Klnils ot

REPAIRING DQRE M SHORT NOTICE

Tho Hi'diCMt Market Pi

RAGS AND JUSySK

A-T-

Paid for

ED.IIJUIBKL'S
Ojip. House,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.
(.rnnd toiilovarl ISoti'I.

Vomer GOtti ,( 'Mroadnay,
NEW YORK.

Ou Eoth Airjrlcaa ond European Tlr.nn,

Fronting

Lawrence

o'l (:enlral ark, the ranil
nMihvari, liroaiUvav and I'il't v-- N int li
St., this Hotel occupies the entire Mitaro,
nnd was liiiilt and furnished at an expense
of over f ;',U.O. It is one ot the most e!e-un- nt

as well as Pciny; the liii(st loenled in
the city ; has a passenger lOlevator and all
modern improvements, and is within oil"
sipiaro of the depots of the Sith and
I'.ifdh Avenue LIcvhwiI It. It. ears, mid
still nearer Io the liroadway curs-- con-
venient and aceessihlo fioni all pai ls of
thucity. It join with hoard .!. iir day.

rates for famnlies uml perinam lit

11. IIASKKLL, Proprietor.

1

l

in

F)DnAfM'5 MTCMTi
5tSSS3CUN CLEAN CM'

TUB liKnT
V Cleaner and Oiler

J F.ir iir u, Aim
v j tl ItlHI Wt't.

For One Dollar, one Cleaner, Patches, Drush
and full directions tent free of postaro.

Id onlcrlnn k1v culilr of i;iiii, hoinl dr ilar.
xaara. Ta YARDLEY BROWN,

llr.ADlNO, l'a.

3!
The Alle;rheny Valley Hail Head Com-

pany will coiiirucncrt t; rebuild its tliree-spa- u

hridtf" across tho Ailee.heiiy Liver,
iu Oil City on the 2o;h inst. The'river be-ne- at

li the middle, and west span will- bo
obstructed by t rest I dm i)i;r the lirt
pert of the work, and tho river beneath
the middle and east spans dining tho latter
part of tho work.

DAVID MiCAKIiO.
Piltsburh, Au;.i. 12, '00. ilin'l Supt.

To Nervous Sufferers. Tho Great European
Remedy. Dr. J. B. Sinipsou'a

Specific Medicine,
T-r-. J. H. Simpson's Specific Medicine is

a poMtivo euro for Superniatorrhca,
weakness, and i.iscascs result-iu- z

from sclf-abii.-- e, us nervous debility,
irritability, mental anxiety, languor, las-
situde, depression of spirits and fiiuction-u- l

deianifeiiients of the nervous system
go no rail y,
pains iu bai

side, loss
of im'iiiori
pre h t ti ri
old uno ami
diseases that
lead to con

al e

in

ii.--

ill!

sumption, insanity
.

aieTiiu early n'ae, or
both. No matter how shattered tho sys-
tem may be from excesses of anv kind n
short coursu of this nicdicino will restore
the lost functions and procure health and
happiness w lu re before was despondency
and gloom. The Specific, Ncdiciny is be-in- u;

used with wonderful success. Pam-
phlets sent tree to all. Write for their,
and get full particulars. Price, Specific,
f 1.01 per package, or six packages f.,r 5.00
Will be hi nt by mail on receipt of money.
Address all orders, J. 11. Simpson's Med-
icine Co., Nos. 101 and joij Main SI., Jiul-fal- o,

N. Y. Sold in TioncsU, P.i., bv ti.W. Lovuul. uovl2uow


